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TARZAN OP THE APES
The Thrilling Adventures of a Primeval Man

and an American Girl
By EDfiAU MCE BURKOUGHS

Corn at ion, by A. C McChif Cempew.

( inyton, lord Ofeystoke. eitibsrks
WKh hit ouiik Wife on (he
Tuvildn for Hrittth hnt Atrlcn, wheie ho
la to jun evntuliir KMtlo. itutlqy
brk out and Jbhrt Btidf M CTnytfe are
put nsheit

Atuckei by (i rt ihlhrtnold ape, Cly-tn- n

li uvcii by hl li, but the dying
XruMn stocks br snd irUhtetts her to that
Bin- - nfi lir mind A ihllrt Is horn, to the
eoupla A jwr Inter aikb IIw, leaving
Clojton with tie ch'lil

John Ciayton a etenlually killed by the
Itr Jl mien which inteei the plate, ami hla
child, hr tapiured by n sheapt, wbeee own
etrlni-- hn h- -n (tilled. In ihe ace tribe
the txMjy thlld l called larann. eaning
"wwte-BM- n lie is Brougni up
way ox toe apea

the

lluiritlhin im a ntlnteJ book In nle "ten
father hack. Tarian. aged 10. actually
lenma td read In a lathion. liy the lime
he la tt he la a iulgrown man.

l'arin.. the molhtr-ap- e whodefending
haa nurtured iilm k lis the ape Tublat,
ami Miters Into n deadly atruggle with
Kirchnk, erne or tho heads of the ape-tr- e

Tafitan a grtater mental endowment makja
him nmeng the, aiefAl nfl
weofsVan lor the first tlrre Fifty back
eannlbala lone Inio the nelghboihood of

tw Tartars heiomra proficient In the use of
IlW Ium ,...! HvcnnF hi fAliler 4 nut.

Tran iwiiti I'pon nl aiher a photograph,
a, diary nnd other efT'cta

11 klllow KerchaK Tarian becomes king

Vague lodging for knottier life txsft Tar-a-

Ho lel that he muat leave hla trite
and aeek telnm of hla own kind. Making
a final Oslt Ihe cabin of hla miner.
Tartan meets with white men. lie aeea the
white kill cno of tlielr own number., Then
putting up n eljn, written laboriously an-
nouncing hla irenence. he departs. The
white men, and n whlleglrl, are on an
expedition of eome sort They are pueiled

tt ttie life of John Clayton,
who haa succeeded to the title or Lord
Creystoke Protestor Porter and hla ,re-tary- .

memberu of Ihe pnrty, get lost In the
forest. Jane I'erter nnd Kamcraldn. her
maid, hide In Tnrtorrs lather's hut ( Ifiy-to- n

goen In eenrch of the lost men. The
sailors no utou-- M the party, desert and
return to Ihu ship.

Tafzan folliwa Clayton nnd sees lilm en-
counter a ilon As the lion crouches for a.

aprlng Tarian sends an arrow Into the
llon'a flank Then he kills the Hon with hi;
knife Clayton realises the Identity
Tartan King of the Apes and thank
Mm In English Clayton follow Tairan
guidance Into tho force! Suddenly he hears
a mufTlod shot In the hut the two women
crouch fearfully, hearing n hey body
brus"! agnlnst tne aldo of tho cabin

A bretke half through a lattice
Miss rqrter fire, hits, hut does not kill the
Ilon. who renews the attack. As the Hon
enters the hut Tnraan, bearing Ca Ion,
break! In and Tarian breaks the Ilon
baik. Then he disappears, leaving the
man And the women wondering

Tarian rescues I'rofessor Porter and sir.
Philander rrom a lion and starts to lead
the"! hneit to their camp, hut they are
lutth to follow.

CHArTnn
Again he beckoned to them; but still

they eiooil In argument
Presently the npe-mn- n lost patlenco

with their etupld Ignorance. He grasped
tho frightened Mr Phlrandcr by the
ihoulderj and before that worthy Bentle-tna- n

knew whether he wan beinli killed or
merely maimed for life, Tnrznn had tied
one end at his rope securely about Mr
Phllander's neck.

"Tut, tut. Mr. Philander," remonatrnted
Professor Porter; "It is most unbeseeming
In you to submit to such Indignities "

But scarcely were the words out of his
mouth ere he, too. had been seized and
securely hound by tho neck With the same
rope. Then Tarzan set off townrd the
north, leading, tho now thoroughly
lightened professor nnd his secretary.
In deathly silence they proceed for what

seemed hours to tho two tired nnd nope-les- s

old men; but presently as they top-

ped a little rise of ground they were over-

joyed to see tho cabin lying beforo them,
not a hundred yards distant.

Here Tarzan released them, and, point-
ing toward the little building, vanished
intb tho Jungle beside them.

"Most remarkable, most remarkable! '
gasped the professor. "But you see, Mr.
Philander, that I was quite right, as
usual; and but for your stubborn wilful-
ness we should liavo escaped a series of
most humiliating, not to say dangerous
accI'dentB. Pray allow yourself to tie
guided by a more mature and practical
mind hereafter when In need of wise
counsel."

Mr F4amti1 T Philander wan ton much
rMUved. at th hanny outcome of their
adventure to take umbrage at the profes-
sor's cruel fling. Instead he grasped hla
friend's arm and hastened him forward
In the direction of the cabin.

It was a much-relieve- d party of cast-
aways that found Itself once more united
Dawn discovered them stilt recounting
their various adventures, and speculating
upon the Identity of the strange guardian
and protector they had found on this
savage shore.

Esmeralda was positive that It was nope
other than an angel of the Lord, sent
down especially to watch over them.

"Had you seen him devour the raw meat
of the Hon, Esmeralda." laughed Clayton
55" would have thought him a very
material angel."

"Ah doan know nuflln' 'bout dat, Marse
Clayton." rejoined Esmeralda; "but Ah
'specs de Lawd clean fergot to gib him
any matches. Ho sent him down In seen
a hurry to look after we-nl- l, An he
uttlngly catn't cook nuffln' 'thout matches

--no, sah."
'There was nothing heavenly about hid

vojee," aaid Jane Porter, with a tittle,
shudder at recollection of the awful roar
Which had followed tho killing of the
lioness.

"Jfor did It precisely comport with my
preconceived Ideas of the dignity of di-
vine messengers," remarked Professor
Porter, "when tiedtwp highly respectable and erudite schol-
ars nsek to neck and dragged themthrough ths Jungle as though they had
been cowa."

CHAPTEH XVH.
BURIALS.

As, It was now .quite light, the party,
none of whom had eaten or slept sincethe previous morning, began to bestir
themselves to prepare fond.

The mutineers of the Arrow had landeda small supply of dried meats, cannedtoups and vegetables, craxkern, flour,
t .and coffee for the five they hadmarooned, and these were hurriedly
drawn upon to satisfy the craving of

appetites.
The next task was to make the cabinhabitable, and to this end It was decidedto at on"e remove the gruesome relicsef the tragedy which had taken place

there on some bygo.no dayPfeor Porter and Mr. Philanderwere deeply Interested n examining- theltons The two larger, they stated,
had belonged to a male and female of
7l of the higher white races.

ThA smallest skeleton was given butPSMteg attention. " Its location. In the
C0& left no doubt aa to Its having been
the Infant offspring of this unhappy
eoupU.

As tbey were preparing the skeleton
oi te man for burial Clayton dleeov-W- d

a masebrc ring whUb had evidently
nnger

death, fr ojje jthe alendtr
bP,z aERraf "

u iwq rains at tha
9t hi of

at toe ow urn lay within thetin., him
f.?.r. mmnnr it

a cry
DO to exaaiine It. fflivianA... ". .!?'. . T""jzzmssmmk &n ue - b.,.Mf, " -?

At mo same lima jam nu4 .u....
h book la the cupboard. aikjH

w aan,p w t ujiiear or one of
sow tne name, John Clayton,

.mien
LoJBiB,

hunffm
Oray--

la a eacond oauk wnlch sue
ennmui was tne single uaw,

"Why M i laton she cried, "what
4M 'this u.cn t Here are the names at

tit iujr own pojei In bee hooka."or Le rvylied gravely "1 tbe
riu(f or th houa ol i.

na tMtn loat Mm box yaflte. Jaan
rka. the forrao Lod flrMetkc m- -

IStwaed, DrawjaMtl3r Kwt at w "
"ut ouw aa jfoa aeut for

things being here, In this savags African
Jungld?" exclaimed th girl.

"There Is but one way to account for
It, Miss .Porter." mild Olajton "The lalo
Lord life) stoke uiw not drbwned. tie
died here in this Cabin and this poor
thing upon the f!6or Is all that Is mortnl
or him."

"Then this must have been Lady Grey-stoke- ,"

Mid Jane Porter reverently, In-
dicating the poor mass of bones upon the
tea.

"The beautiful Lady Ailcc," replied
Clayton, "of whose many virtues nnd

personal charms I often have
heard my mother nd rather speak Poor,
unhappy lady," he murmured sadly.

With deep reverenco and solemnity tho
bodies of the late Lord and Lady Orey
stoko were burled beside their little Afri-
can cabin, and bolwccn them wns placed
the tiny skeleton of the bnb of Kala.
the ape.

As Mr Philander was placing the frnll
bones of the Infant In a bit of sail cloth,
he examined the skull minutely. Then
he called Professor Porter to his side
and the two nrgued In low tones for
several minutes.

"Most remarkable, most remarkable,"
said Professor Porter.

"Bless me, said Mr. Philander, "we
must acquaint Mr. Claton with our

nt once.
"Tut, tut Mr. Philander, tut, tut'"

remonstrated Professor Archimedes Q
Porter " 'Let tho dead past bury Its
dtncl ' "

And ho the white-haire- d old mnn re-
peated the burial service over thli
strange grave, while his four compan
Ions stood with bowed ond uncovored
henda about him

From the trees Tarzan of the Ape'
vtmcncu tne solemn ceremony; hut most
of all ho watched the sweet face and
graccrui figure of Jane Porter.

In hli taage, untutored breast new
emotions were stirring. He could not
ftthom them Ho wondered why ho felt
so great an Interest In theso people-w- hy

he had gone to such pains to save
the three men But ho did not wonder
why he had torn Sabor from the tender
flesh of the strango girl

Surely the men were stupid and ridic-
ulous and cowardly. Even Manu, the
monitcy, was more Intelligent than they,
if these were crcaturen of his oun kind
he was doubtful If his past pride In
blood was warranted

But tho girl, ah-t- hat was a different
matter. He did not reason here. Ho
knew that she was created to be pro-
tected, and that he was created to pro-
tect her.

Ho wondered why they had dug a great
hole In the ground merely to bury dry
bones Surely there was no sense Inthat; no ono wanted to steal dry bones.

Had there been meat unnn them im
could have understood, for thus nlono
might one keep his meat from Dango,
the hjena, and tho other robbers of theJungle.

AVhcn the grave had been filled with
earth the little party turned back
toward tho cabin, and Esmeralda, still
weeping copiously for the two she hadnever heard of beforo today, and who
had been dead JO years, chanced toglance toward tho harbor. Instantly hertears ceased.

look at dem low down white trashout dre!" she shrilled, pointing toward
the Arrow. "They-all'- s a desecratln"
us, right yere on dis yero perverted
Islan'."

And, sure enough, tho Arrow was being
worked townrd the open sea. slowly,
through tho harbor's entrance.

"They promised to leave us firearms
and ammunition," said Clayton. "The
merciless beasts!"

"It Is the work of that fellow they call
Snipes, I am Bure," said Jane Porter.
"King was a scoundrel, but ho had a
little sense of humanity If they had not
killed him I know that he would have
seen that we were properly provided for
before they left us to our fate."

"I regret that they did not visit us
before al!lng." said Professor Porter. "I
had purposed requesting them to leavo
the treasure with us, as I shall be a
ruined man if thnt Is lost.

Jane Porter looked at her father sadly
"Ntvcr mind, dear." she said "Tt

wouldn't havo done any good, because It
Is solely for the treasure that they killed
their officers and landed us upon this
awful shore "

"Tutr tut, child, tut, tut!" replied Pro--
icssor "rou are a good child,
but Inexperienced In practical matters,"
and Professor Porter turned nnd walkedslowly away toward the Jungle, his
hands clasped beneath his long coattnlls
and his eyes bent upon the ground.

His daughter watched him with a
pathetic smile upon her lips, and then
turning to Mr. Philander she whispered:

"Please don't let him wander off again
as he did yesterday We depend upon
you, you know, to keep a close watchupon him,"

"He becomes mpre difficult to handle
each day." replied Mr. Philander, with a
sigh and a shake of his head. "I pre-
sume he Is now oft to report to the direc-
tors of the Zoo that one of their lionswas at large last night. Oh, Miss Jane,you don't know what I have to contend
with."

"Ye. I do, Mr. Philander; but while we
all love him, you alone are best fitted to
manage hlmj for, regardless of what hemay say to you, he respects your great
learning, and, therefore, has Immense
conflder.ee In your Judgment. The poor
dear cannot differentiate between erudi-
tion and wisdom,"

Mr. Philander, with a mlldlv Duzzled
expression on his face, turned to pursue
Professor Porter, and In hla mind he was
revolving tho question of whether he
should feel complimented or aggrieved
at Mlas Porter's rather back-hande- d

compliment.
Tarzan had seen the consternation de-

pleted upon the faces of the little group
as they witnessed the deDarture of the
Arrow; so, aa the ship waa a wonderful
novelty to him In addition, he determined
tJ hasten out to the point of land nt the
north of the harbor's mouth and obtain a
nearer view of the boat, as well as to
learn. If possible, the direction of Its
flight.

Swinging through the trees with great
sretd, he reached the poli.t but a moment
after the ship had passed out of the
harbor, so that he obtained an excellent
view of the wonders of this strange, float-
ing house.

There were some M men running hither
and thither about the deck, pulling and
hauling on ropes.

A light land breeze waa blowing and
the ship had been worked through the
harbor's mouth under scant salt, but now
that they had cleared the point every
available shred of canvas waa being
spread that she might stand out to sea
as handily as possible.

Tarzan watched the graceful move
ments of the ship In rapt admiration and
longed to be aboard her. Presently his
keen eyes caught the faintest suspicion
of smoke on the far northern horizon,
awl ke wQBdefed over the aause of ouca

thing out on the great water.
At about the same time the look-o- on

the Arrow must hv dtaoemed It, for
in a few minutes Taraan saw the sails
being shifted and shortened. The ship
eam a best and presently he knew that

was tjgMwc back toward land
A nan sraBe bow was constantly heav-

ing inla Mt a rj to te end of
which a kH object wm fastened. Tar-
ian wondered what the purpose at this
action mlatit be

At last the ship caste up directly Into
the wtost. tb anchor waa lowered, down
oum Uu sail These was great scurry-
ing about on deck

A hmt fu lowewJ aad to It a great
ofc wm plaiMML tita , deun sailors

bent to the ortra and pulled rapidly
toward the point whera Tarzan crouched
In the branches of n tree

In the stern of the boat, as It drew
nearer, Tarzan saw the rat-fac- man

It was but a few minutes later that the
boat touched the beach Tho men Jumped
out and lifted the great chest to the
sand. They were on the north aide of
the point so that their preaenco was con-
cealed from those at the cabin.

The men nrgued angrily for a moment.
Then the rat-fac- one, with severnl
companions, ascended the low bluff on
which stood the tree that concealed Tar-ra- n

They looked about for several mln
ute.

"Here Is a good place," said tho rat-fac-

rnllor. Indicating n spot beneath
Tflrzan's tree1

"tt Is as good as an," replied one of
hla companions "If they catch us with
the treasure aboard It will all be confis-
cated anyway Wc might as well bury
It here on tho chance that some of us
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wilt escape the gallows to come back
and enjoy It Jntcr

The d one now called to tho
men who had remained at the boat, and
they came slowly up the bank carrying
picks and shovels.

"Hurry. cried Snipes.
"Stow It," rotorted ono of the men, in
surly tone "You're no admiral, you

shrimp."
"I'm Cap'n here, though, I'll havr you

to you swnh," shrieked
Snipes, witli volloy of frightful oaths.

Steady, bojs," cautioned ono of tho
men who had not spoken before. "It
ain't goln' to get in nothing by flghtln'
amongst oursoUes"

"Illght enough," replied the sailor who
had resented Snipes' uutocrntlc tones;
"but by the samo token It ntn't
to get nobody nothln' to put on airs In
this bloomln' company, neither."

"You dig said Snipes,
Indicating spot beneath tho tree. "And
whllo jou're dlggln' Peter kin bo

of map of the locntlon, so's
wo kin find It again You, Tom, nnd
13111, take couplo moro down and fetch
up tho chest"

"Wot nro you to do?" asked ho
of the previous altercation. "Just boss?"

"Olt busy there," growled Snipes "you
didn't think jour Cap'n wns to
dig with shovel, did you?"

The men nil looked up angrily None
of them liked Snipes, and his

show of authority since he had
murdered King, tho real head and ring-
leader of the mutineers! had only added
fuel to the flames of hatred

"Do you mean to say that you don't
Intend to tnko shovel and lend hand
with this work? Your shoulder's not
hurted so d bad as that." said Tar-
rant, the sailor who had beforo spoken.

"Not by sight," replied Snipes,
fingering the butt of hlB revolver nerv-
ously.

"Then, by God," replied Tarrant. "If
you won't take shovel take
pick ax

With the words he raised his plok
above his head, and, with mighty blow,
burled the point In Snipes' brain.

For moment the men stood silently
looking at the result of their fellow's
grim humor. Then one of them spoke.

"Served the skunk Jolly well right," ho
said.

Ono of tho others commenced to ply his
pick to the giound. Tho soil was soft
and he threw aside the pick and grasped

shovel; then the othore Joined htm.
There was no further comment on the
killing, but the men worked In better
frame of mind than they had since
Snipes had assumed command

When they had of ample size
to bury the Tarrant suggested that
they enlarge It and inter Snipes' body
on top of the chest.

"It might 'elp foot any as 'appened to
be dlggln' he explained.

The others saw the cunning of the
and so the trench was length

ened to accommodate the corpse, and in
the deeper hole was excavated
for the box. which was first wrapped In
sail cloth and then lowered to Us
which brought Its top about foot below
the bottom of the grave. Garth was
shoveled In and tramped down about the
chest until the bottom of the grave
showed level and uniform

Two of the men rolled the d

corpse Into the grave,
after first stripping It of Its weapons
and various other articles which the

members of the party coveted for
their own.

Tbey then filled the grave with earth
and tramped upon it until It hold
no more.

The balance of the loose earth was
thrown far and and mass of
dead spread In as natural
manner aa possible over the new-mad- e

grave to obliterate all signs of the
ground having been disturbed.

Their work done the sailors returned,
to tho boat and pulled oft rapidly
toward the Arrow.

The breeze bad Increased
and as the upon the horizon was
now plainly discernible In
volume, the mutineers lost no time In
getting under full sail and bearing away
toward the southwest

Tarzan, an Interested of
that b4d taken place, sat on

one
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Too (iut believe tvary

reu rted. The oKUst u the
"" to
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the strango actions of these peculiar
creatures

Men were Indeed more foolish nnd more
cruet than the beasts of the Jungle' How
fortunate waa he who lived In the peace
nnd security of the great forestt

Tarzan wondered what the chest thny
had burled contained If they did not
want It why did they not merely throw
It Into the water? Thai would have been
much easier

Ah, he thought, but they do want It.
They have hidden It, here because t,hey
Intend returning tot It Inter.

Tarzan dropped to the ground and com-

menced to exitmlne the earth nbnul tho
excavation. He wns looking to see if
these creatures had dropped anything
which he might like to own. Soon he
discovered hidden by tho under-
brush which they had laid upon tho
grave.

Ho seized It and attempted to use It as
he had seen tho sailors do It wn,i
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awkward work and hurt hts bare feet,
but he persevered until he had partially
uncovered the body This he dragged
from the grave and laid to one side

Then he continued digging until he had
unearthed tho chest This also he drag-
ged to the side of tho corpse Then hefilled In the smaller hole below the grave
replaced tho body and tho earth nroundand above It, covered It over with under-brush nnd returned to tho chest

Four sailors had sweated beneath thoburden of Its welght-Tar- zan of the Apespicked it tip nB though it had been anempty packing case, nnd with the spadoslung to his back by a piece of rope
?u"iC 'nt th0 den8es' Prt of the
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MAD SUICIDE'S WIDOW,

WOUNDED BY HIM, DIES

Double Funeral nt Home of
Man Crazed by Two Chil-

dren's Deaths.

The death of Mrs Stella Craig nt the
Hahnemnnn Hospital completed tho grim
tragedy started yesterday when her hus-

band, Samuel Craig, shot tier through the
head nnd then ended ns own life with a
bullet when his mind una deranged as
tho result of the deaths of their two
rlilMrtn Mm Trail! died late last night

A doublo funeral wilt be held at the
refldence, 722 Wood street, where tho
shooting occurred, Sunday afternoon
Mrs Lena Murphy, mother of the dend
woman, who wna tho first to reach the
thlrd-Iloo- r room following tho shooting,
Is on the verge of prostration ns a result
of the shock

Tho shooting occurred shortly after
noon cstordn Craig, who worked In

( tho delHoo department of a Markot
street department store, had finished his
luncheon Ho went to their apartment In
the third floor and called his wife A
moment later Mrs Murphy and two of
her daughters heard the allots

It Is now believed Craig directed hla
wlfo's attention away from him Just be-

fore ho shot her. Apparently ho did not
have the nerve to faco her and pull tho
trigger Police summoned by the rela-

tives found tho woman atlll breathing
riiyslclans at tho hospital, howovcr,
realized immediately that sho could not
recover. Craig had died Instantly when
'ho bullet went through his brain He
had put tho miizrlo of tho revolver Into
hli mouth nnd pulled the trigger

TKSTATOR WAS DRUGGED

Says Philadelphia Lnwycr, Fighting
For Shnr'o of Dead Unclo's $100,000.
Drugs wcro administered to Thdlilas

Pranklln Smith before ho signed his will,
nccordlng to J Stanley Smith, a lawyer,
of 510 Overbrook menne, who Is In
Hocheslcr, N. Y , contesting tho testa
inent, which s tho bulk of tho $100- ,-

OOrt estate tj Rosa Snnds. another relative
The decedent was Smith's undo.

Tho elder Smith, who died In St. Mary's
Hospital, Rochester, April 27, signed tho
In8trtint two dayn boforo he died In
the presencd of Dr. Walter Callahan, who
wns In nttcudanco, nnd .Tudgo Murphy,
of the Rochester Municipal Court He
was Induced to sign It whllo under tho
Influenco of dtugs. Smith contends

Ilia uncle's counsel, Charles II Bailey,
refused to draw tho will, becauso the pa-
tient nai not mentally capable of realiz-
ing what ho was doing, tho contestant
save. At a preliminary hearing yesterday
tiro contest wn continued until Juno 11.

MAN 110 YEARS OLD DIES

Home Inmnto Was Called Oldest Resi-
dent of City.

Isaac White, who recently celebrated his
110th birthday, and Is said to bo the oldest
resident In this city, died yesterday nt
tho Jewish Sheltering Home for tho
Homeless nnd Aged, 315 South 3d street
He was admitted as an Inmate when the
Institution wns founded 17 years ago.
White, who was born nt Smile, Itussla,
came to this country early In his youth
An expert dancer, ho tnught tho various
steps to the poor children living In the
southern section of tho city. Ho Is be-
lieved to ,1)0 survived by two daughters
The funeral will bo held tomorrow after-
noon from the Sheltering Homo
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CROSS the whole continent in a
fifteenth of a second your voice

may speed over the Bell talk-wa- y.

only a symbol of the Bell
Long Distance and Toll Service that is
yours to command, up State, down
State or anywhere you wish.

From five cents to a quarter ia all it
costs to hundreds of points 'round
about you. Take a talk-tri-p by Bell
Telephone, and see how quickly and
economically you can stir up new trade
wherever you "light.": : : : I ::::"
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EVENING POST
- i

T!he Military and N'aval
efences of the United

What They Aie What They
Should Be

By WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

nPHE attention of the whole country is now more sharplyA focused upon our Military and Naval Establishments thanat any time since the Spanish-America- n War. There ha beenmuch loose, vagueand criticism ofnavy Few authorities have discussed our military preparedness
as ably as does Former, President Taft in this authoritativeMr. Taftskeen.analysis and constructive criticism
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